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some books in Mauney Memorial Library’s new Harris C
the library and its programs.
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Readers, from left, Hannah Clark, Ross Clark, and Payton Clark spent a recent morning enjoy

hildren’s Wing. The kids say they enjoy

New children’s wing, computer
system inuse at Mauney Library

BY ALAN HODGE
Staff Writer

With an upgraded computer
system and brand new wing
added to their facility, workers i
at Mauney Memorial Libraryin
Kings Mountain are excited
aboutthe future. Closed the
week of July Fourth so they
could move books and other
materials into the Harris
Children’s Wing, the Mauney
librarians are concentrating on +
getting everything up to speed.
“The new computers and

children’s wing are wonderful,”
said head librarian Rose Turner.
“Westill have a lot of work to .
do getting everything orga-
nized.”
Two new computers behind

in Shelby, and the branch li-
brary in Lawndale so that pa-
trons can see the availability of
materials at all three locations.
“The new connections will

give the patrons much faster,
cleaner accessto the informa-
tion they need,” Turner said.
“Patrons will also be ableto ac-
cess our online catalog from
their home computers.”

Plans are for the computers to
be online and ready for action

. ‘next week. Turner says she has
' "also discovered thatthe library

is eligible for a grant from the
Gates Foundation for four more
machines.
The newly completed Harris

Children’s Wing adds not only
more space to Mauney Library,
it also lends an entirely different

atmosphere to the place. Nearly
10,000 volumes of children’s
books are housed in the wing
which features large picture
windows and three dimension-
al quilted wall hangings of pop-
ular book characters.
Downstairs, there's a large
room that can be used for story
times and other programs.

All of our children’s materials
are concentratedin one place
now,” Turner said. “Before, they
were scattered in several
rooms.” ar

Even though school will start
in just a few weeks,thereis still
plenty of timeto check out a
good book at Mauney Library.
For more information on the li-
brary and its programs, call
739-2371.

Textiles and tobacco once
ruled North Carolina’s econo-
my, but Alfred Ash knows tech-
nology is in the future. The
Kings Mountain High School
instructor recently took part in
a high-tech summer school to
teach his students computer en-
gineering skills.

This spring Ash will begin
teaching his students how to
upgrade older computers and
build new machines from
scratch. The curriculum is part
of ExplorNet’s Computer
Recycling Program. Computer
Recycling or CPR operates
through a vocational high
school course called Computer
Engineering Technology (CET).
Ash joined more than 30 fel-

low North Carolina teachers
from across the state last week
for an extensive two-week
training program in Raleigh.
The workshop concentrated on
learning how to assemble com-
puters and diagnose common
computer problems. These

high-tech, real-world skills will

be passed on to student who are
enrolled in CET classes at Kings
Mountain High School.
“The interestis already there;

a lot of our students want to
learn more about computers,”
Ash said. “Hands on experience
enhances what you are trying to
teach.”
Ash said he hopes to build

confidence in his students as
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Alfred Ash’s summer school experience will help his KMHS

student master computers

they learn how to take apart
computers, upgrade them and
even build computers from
scratch. “We are very excited
about having CET at Kings
Mountain High School,” he
said.

The CET curriculum was de-
veloped by ExplorNet and the
North Carolina Department of

Public Instruction to teach stu-
dents in rural and under-served
communities real-world job
skills. While Ash’s students
learn to build and repair com-
puters, they will also be prepar-
ing for the A+ Certification test.
This test is an industry standard
for computer service techni-
cians, and is viewed as a “cer-
tificate of employability.”

 

 

You can stop searching.
The area’s premier dance studio

is just around the corner!

ALLThat & Mone
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 the front desk will give librari-
ans quicker access to patron ac-
counts. Four other new ma-
chinesin the children’s wing
feature early learning software
among their capabilities.
“The children’s software will

focus.onteaching shapes, num-
bers, and the alphabet,Turner
said. “We plan to hold classes
so that parents and their chil-
dren can learn the computer
systems together.”
On the main library floor,

there are four older terminals
for public use, but they will
benefit from upgraded connec-
tions.These terminals will be
hooked up to the main library

 
Western Carolina

confers degrees  
Western Carolina University

recently conferred degrees on
689 students. Students from
Cleveland County who received
their bachelor degrees included:
Garnett Cook, Robert Cook,
Joshua Hoyle, Bradley
Morrison, Aimee Rudasill, Kara
Fraser, Joshua Guffey, Steven
Hughes, Miriam Izbicki, Jerry
Wellmon, Bobbie Williamson.
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Former Grover resident Les Roark presents year 2000 weath-
er calendars to Phil Weathers of Kings Mountain District
Schools to be used in grades K-5. Roark has presented copies
of his unique calendarto all three of the county’s school sys-
tems. The calendar lists the weather report for each day of
the year 1900 as well as spaces for students to pencil in the
weather data of the same date in the year 2000.

 

 

e No downpayment for
qualified land owners

* No closing costs
e No costly construction
loan interest

Mail in the coupon
or call toll-free for your

free brochure.
1-800-957-9304

210
EQUAL HOUSING HomeBuyers Warranty

. OPPORTUNITY 
 

onyour lot.

Scott
4 bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths,

2054 square feet

4 Free Brochure
1 Just mail this coupon or call today.
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1 Madison Homebuilders
1 1721 East Blvd.
i Charlotte, NC 28203 i
800/957-9304 704/334-9339

Re sa ar’ nm oo te en nt ed

visit our website: www.madisonhomebuilders.net   

Talent Productions
Bessemer City

629-5668
We offer classes in: © Tap ®Gymnastics © Jazz

‘» Boy’s Gymnastics * Ballet ¢Clogging e Lyrical ¢ Poms
Competitive and Recreational Classes Available
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| Our performance troupes currently hold various regional dancetitles. | 4
1 Just recently they performed in Walt Disney World's Magic Kingdom. | A

We are now holding fall registration at our new facility. 0

Open house registration July 15th. Call for information. =~ b
Dawn Smith-Rickus - Owner/Director Nicole Green - Clogging Instructor i   
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Tattoos | POS| BE

Rosacea
Leg Veins

Facial Veins
Hemangiomas

Port Wine Stains
Through the scientific use oflight,

we can make your problem disappear...

without using needles.

Laser Seminar
| FRE Thursday, July 20, 7:00 p.m.

Call (704) 867-7212 For Reservation

Call us todayfor more information or to schedule yourfree consultation

(704) 867-7212
FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY & LASER CENTER

Charles H. Hutchins, M.D.

750 Cox Road, Gastonia, NC 28054
www.laser-hutchins.com

  
GentlePeel’

Micro Dermabrasion

Forskin blemishes

and finelines
 

   

 


